HIGHBURY THEATRE CENTRE
BOOKING TICKETS FOR A FILM
The Box Office is not open for visits or telephone booking
Tickets may only be reserved On Line at
For the Isle of Dogs the entry is at
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/highbury-theatre-centre/film-isle-of-dogs-2018-certificate-pg/e-pzmody

What has changed at Highbury?
·
It is essential to pre-book your tickets. When booking, select the number of
tickets you need based on the number of people coming from your household (+
‘support bubble’) only. You’ll receive an email, confirming your booking.
·
Please book your tickets well in advance as numbers are limited. Bookings will
close no later than midnight, two days before the film is due to be screened (3
September), but earlier if the seats are selling out. Closing the bookings will give us
time to allocate seats, making sure there’s space around each household group. When
this is done, you’ll get a second email, advising you of your seat numbers.
Please arrive at Highbury between 2pm and 2.20pm. You’ll be asked to wait
·
outside until our door steward is ready to greet you.
·
You will need to wear a face covering as you enter the building, and keep this
on for all the time that you’re inside.
The box office, coffee bar and bar will be closed.
·
As with everywhere else, if you have any symptoms please don’t book a ticket
·
or attend the film. If you’re unable to attend, please ring us on 07944 636 815 by
noon on the day of the film and we’ll refund the price of your ticket(s).
What hasn’t changed?
·
Tickets are £5 per person, plus £2 if you’re not already a member for the
season.
·
You’ll have the chance to let us know if you have any problems with mobility
that mean you need a seat in a particular area.
·
We’ll offer you a friendly welcome.
We’ve compiled a short YouTube clip
to show you the new arrangements, which you can see here.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6wRAigTYqjk&feature=youtu.be

